
2017 
NEW MEXICO GOLDEN GLOVES STATE TOURNAMENT  

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
 

Name:     Age:  Date of Birth:   Sex:   
 

Address:     City:     State: Zip:   
 

Team:       Phone #:       
 

USA Reg#:    (8-9-10) (11-12) (13-14) (15-16)  
 

       Sub-Novice  Novice Open   
  

55_ 60_ 65_ 70_ 75_ 80_ 85_ 90_ 95_ 101_ 106_108_ 110_ 112_ 114_ 119_ 123_ 

125_ 132_ 138_ 141_ 145_ 152_ 154_165_ 176_ 178_ 189_ 189+_ 201_ 201+ _  
 

 

The following must be signed before contestant is accepted into this tournament. 
(If under 18, parent or guardian must also sign) 

 

In consideration of the Golden Gloves Association of New Mexico, the Mountain View Community 
Center and the County of Bernalillo accepting this entry, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, 

and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims I may have against other 
entrants and against the above mentioned organizations, their sub-committees, and agents and 

assign for any and all injuries to me in said Golden Glove Tournament. 
 

               

Contestant     Parent or Guardian 
 

               

Witness      Coach    Date 
 

Authorization for another to consent to treatment of child  

(for those under 18, the parent or guardian MUST sign). 

 

As the parent or legal guardian of     , I hereby authorize and give my consent for 

any emergency medical, surgical or dental treatment of the minor listed above, should it be deemed 

advisable by a qualified medical doctor or dentist. Mr.    , coach, or another responsible 

adult escort is authorized to act on my behalf should a medical/dental emergency arise while participating in 

the Golden Glove Tournament.  I understand that this is to avoid undue delay and ensure prompt attention 

or treatment, and that only a licensed and qualified medical doctor/dentist will be engaged for such 

emergency.  During this period, the parent or guardian of the above named contestant will be at the 

following location:      

 

Name:       Phone #      

 

Parent or Guardian Signature:      Date:     

 

Contestant Signature:       Date:     

 

 

Official Weight:      Are you a US Citizen?   Yes   No   

        Birth Certificate is required for Open Tournament  

 
 


